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THE KENTUCKY AGE,
rCRLISHHD KTERT Tl'EflDIT, BT

F. L. McCHESNEY.
SvHtk nJo Pike street, a few doors tart ef Main,

TKItMS Or Sl'DSCItlTTKIX :

0 etpy ont year, in advance, - - - V3 00
Tivt cities, 8 (10

'Ten stpies, 15 00

j" Th club rates, above, are mer,nt tt apply to those
iu which. th given number ef subscriber reeeivt

'tktir papers at one. ;ind tht same postofflee.

TERHa OK AuVEuTlSItffl':
aa sapiara of ton lines one insertion, - $1 00

Do d each additional iBsertian, 53
:) one moutk. J 00

three month, 4 00
J) tix months, 6 00
D. do one year. II) 00

3)'fsur0i ( a column one year, - 20 00
One-hal- f column one year, SO 00
Cat tolntun one year, - - - SO 00

t7"lfarrijres ami deaths are published gratuitously.
IT" 1'ramient advertisements to be paid for in advance

HOTELS.

THE ST. HOTEL,
X. J. SINK, Pkopriktob,

III.,

ATUST CLASS HOUSE, running an omnibus le
paseners t and from the house free of acy

iarje. Travelers wishing to stopover in Chicago eau
tare money In three ways, by holding on to their check

stopping at the Sr. Nitholas, vi: Twenty-fiv- e cuts
ia nibun fare from the cars to a first class house ; from
an W two dollars per day in hotel charges, and twenty-Ar- t

ceuhs from the hotel to the cars. The charee art (3
per day, and in the same proportion for a shorter time

o txtra charge lor omnibus tare.
Tat St. Nicliol as is one of the largest Hotels in

t, is inferior to none in tht western country, is well
superbly furnished, and is within three minutes

walk of theetulrtof business.
iuy31 ly E. JENKS, Sup't.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MaIX AND FOURTH STREETS,

Louisville, At.,
JOHNSON, MARTIN St CO., Propribtohs.

BUILDING style.
entirely new; furniture, bodding, etc, (

Intranet on Vourth street, near Main. apll ly
" '

PARIS HOTEL,
LOCATED ON MAIN STRKET,

Paris, Ky.
Gcueral Stage Office,

C. TALBUTT, PROFRutTon.

OMNI BUSES always In readiness to convey
to and from tht Railroad Depot, IXFBEK OF

CHARGE.
LTI.ivery and Salt Stable attached to tht Hotel.
foirl5 (iin

OWEN S HOTEL,
(W. R. OWEN, PliOIRrrO

0IR rourn it aki .IIUKEKSON STREETS,
Louisville, Ky.

OT'5'S HOTEL is out tf the best appointed hotel
city. It combines iht aJ vantage of a kicatiotu

ii laa heart of business with the attvartRiw wf ourpa ra-

il vt retirement. 1 is a depot for all thu stage., omnibus,
aad railroad connections of the locality.

$3 While the fare and accommodations are sumptuous,
saarjes arc reasonable. ml ly

MADISON HOUSE,

eomiu sixth and madison streets.
Cocinglon, Ky.

HENRY RHODES, Propriivor.
CTHIS IbOUSK is only two squares from the Cortncrttn

L and LexiiiiCtou Railroad Depot. Passengers wishing
it ft en any of the Cineiunati Trains, by leaving orders

l thtorliet f the Madison Ktuse, will be waited on by
Mi'bases in time for either trai. Early breakfast for

pa'gers poing on any of the early trains f cars.
jdffht liar will always be furnished with the very

aelstores, and with accommodating attendants, ml ly

HEN'RIE HOUSE,
THUD STREET, BF.T. MAIN AND SYCAMORE,

Cincinnati, Ohio,
JAS. ;YATSON, (Formerly of Va.) Proprietor.

rIIO has. at irreat ciu'iKe. refitted and refurnUhcd
the above house, and would be happy to see his

Xtttueky friends.
e2"Bord ptrday $1. ml Cm

ay House!
KEGOWAN'S HOTEL,

ET ITIHT, AI.IOIKI5 M C RACK K $ AD U CLI11.- -
LAEO'S t.ITKBT STABLE,

Lexington, Ky.
f HI verv best acenmnioaations, aitentioo, etc Custom

1 ritpte'tfully solicited. ml ly
" KOSSUTH HOUSE,

IjbiIj- - rnpi,l liy Sirs. ith. York,
LOUIS POLLMEYER. Proprietor,

hi strtet, anrthsatt of tht CourlHoase, Tyathiana,
Penlsekt. 'y

COVliNG I ON BUSIM ss.
COVINaTON F0UNLSY STOJE,

I1EINEN, C0SC11KER & CO.,
KOOMI1II 1XD SKTA1L DRALIRS IK

ffttve, Funcjr Funniclcd Orsiles, IHnrblc-i'C- 't

Iron InJitl. Uo5Iot-v:- h, l'ir
Brick, Mini t asting In Cictioral.

Covington, Ky.
T. are nrrnared to sell all these articles lower than

v at Cnwinnati prices, as w art inanufacturiiig
hrm oursrlft.

f,T Ominh v inrchants will please tfivo us a call at the
Id stand, corner RiiUi and Madison slreeU, opposite lior

li.Vei h Miller's Drug tire.
. H. liojtiug, Sjiouting, and Jobingdor.e to order.

.t ni i

J. F. B. TI1MEERLAKE,
WHOtESALK DEALER ft!

Groceries and Liquors,
I RX V'CTON PIKE, RETWEEV MADISON AND

WASHINGTON bTS.,

Gov inglo n , Ke nine ky.

tT KUn Deaior in all kinds of Conntrj- - Prixliicc.XB
i 15 l y

H- - KKpi iesti.
RLACKItlU.-- & TUVAV.

Jrnrarding and Comnii6siou IJercUanti,
WEOLESAl.E AND RETAIL IIFALFKS IN

i T ,' , i, . Pduno Prntn's.
ions, etc.,

On 1 If Leminfflotl rike,letween
.

Mtdisw and Wash-- '
infren streets,

Tnt JIOORS BELOW OOWXCTOS 4 LF-- BAIT. ROAR ErrfW,

lMitly Covingrton, Ky.

A.iin iu Hie Field!
rTlHB N. T. GOLD PEN AND JEWELRY COMPA-n- y,

encouragod by tht success of their first great en-

terprise in which they have 4150,000 worth of Pens,
Jewelry, and Plate in less than four months, and from tht
profits of which they have distributed back to their cus-

tomers $35000 in gifts on the 15th of July, art how in
the field with their

SECOND ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME
of beautiful and valunblo articles, which they sond by n

mail or express on receipt of the cash prices annex-
ed, and to which tbey invite the attention oftheir former
customers, and of the public at largo. We havt not room
to advertise tlw

aPLLIAKT IIFT OF GIFTS

which we shall distribute without fail, on

New Icar's l);iy. January 1st, 1837,
but will send immediately, on the receipt of a postage
stamp, small bills cortainitu: list ok mastfactukis, ii- -

rLlKATWI'Or lMOrtB OF BELMH DIttCTLT TO TI1K COS- -

ecusn, and its great popularity and sneress, aid iu short,
FULL PARTICULARS!

Please send fob it atoxce It will cost yo noth
ill", and mv recompense vou for its perusal. We can
only give here a list of the articles we sell, on receipt ot
the cost pric annexed, to single purchasers and clubs.
who receive for ererv dollar s worth thcr purchase
proportional irumber of tickets in tht January Distribution.

FROM $1 to $100.

$1.C8 Fr 'Ont Dollar we will send one gold pen, or
beautifully executed steel engravings of either
two of tho three candulatrs for tne presidency
Fillmtre, Buchanan, and Fremont, at tht op
tion f the purchaser, and one ticket in gur
Kew Year's Distribution tf utoqualled Km? of
rdts.

$J.OO Twt gold pens, or a $2 ling, or the three line en-

gravings of the presidential candidates aud a
gold pen, and two tickets in the Distribution.

$3.00 Three gold pens, or one gold pen, with beautiful
silver exteusion case complote; or two gold
pens and threo engravings abovt named, and
three tickets in the Distribution.

$j.00 Six gold pens, or a splendid imperial "Cashier's
Fen," with massive silver case, (a perma-
nent and valuable affair) or a ladies' magnifi-chasc- d

gold breast pin, and six tickets in tht
Distribution.

$1.00 Nine gold pens or a pair of ladies' ear drops, of
the newest and richest style, or any of the ar-

ticle heretofore mentioned, at their above
tnentkmed value, to the amount of eight dol-
lars; and nine tickets iu the Distribution.

$19,00 Twe tat) gold pens, or an imperial gold pen,
with splendid gold case warranted a first
rate artiole; or a beantiful silver plntea cake
basket; (the latter will adorn any tarda i the
land, is a ohanning thing tor a present, and
cannot be bought nl rotail for less titan four
teen dollars,) or any of the articles heretofore
mentioned, at their proportional value, to the
amonnt of ten dollars, and twelve tickets in
tlit Distribntion.

$it.00 tightcengold pens, or a $15 silver laplne watch
warranted, or an sot of ladies' jew-

elry, comprising ear drops, breast pin, 6c.,
Ice; or any of the articles heretofore named,
at their proportional value to the amount of
fifteen dollars and cightocn tickets in the Dis-

tribution.
$SO,00 Twenty-fou- r gold pens, or a $J0 silver watch,

full jeweled, of the best quality and make; tr
any of tht articles heretofore mentioned, at
their proportional value to tho amount of twen-- -

It WH.,..j .ml AwAnty Janr tuikftifliu liiA

$J.VO0 Thirty gold pens, or twelvt silver teaspoons, of
the latest and richest pattern; or a massive gold
iratch chain, or any of :he articles heretofore
mentioned to .the value of twenty five dollars,
and thirty tickets in the Distribution.

$0.0J Thirty-si- gold pens, or twelve table forks of
rich and solid make; or twelve handsome silver
tiopkiii rings, or any of the articles heretofore
mentioned, to ithe value of thirty dollars, and
thirty-si- tickets in the Distribution.

$0.o0 Sixty gold pens, or a brilliant and perfect $50
diamond ring, or bosom pin, or a beautiful gold
lever watch, full jeweled, eighteen carats fine,
and warranted perfect; or any of the articles
heretofore mentioned, to the vnlus of fifty dol-

lars, and sixty tickets in the Distribution.
$100.68 0 hundred and twenty-Jiv- e gold peirs, or a

tplendid $100 diamond riti, or bosom pin. (at
tht option of the purchaser,) or a magnificent
English gold hunting wavh, patent lever, Chro-
nometer balance, and warranted lo remain per-
fect for years, and to be inferior iu accuracy of
movement and richness of case to no style im-

ported. The fortunate pusehnser or purchasers
of lliis articl. will have a beautiful time keeper
that will last for years, ami one hundred and
twenty five tickets in the New Year's Distri-

bution of our rich list of Gifts. Or we will
send to clubs or single purchasers any of the
articles mentioned heretofore, lo the value of
one hundred dollars, aud one hundred and
twenty five tickets iu lie Distribution.

Tht number of tickets is limited to 800,000 and when
$200,' 0t) worth of goods are sold, the list is full and at
once closed.

The jewelry, plate, te., is all ot our own mantifsctu
has a reputation. The engravings, which we panic

ularlv recommend, are potion up expressly for ns, and are'
very fine. Send in your orders early, as tht first impres-
sions ate the est.

It it only for us to slato that tlit list of splen-

did gift", which will bo sent at ouct on application
amount in value to neariv

$50,000 !

We do not prtead, likt the projectors of many formor
,, it enterprise., to R.v. away a., wo rrcee, o.u i

Coll give cvniw uiaii iiio iioi.ii " i" mwnrjr, iu untn- -

but $49,0:0 fer ertrv $200,010 purchased of us, and still
mtkfl ft fnir profit fer onrsntvs,

U'Wiih nfw CHHlomers pro-nn- l fulfilment ot or- -

Jorf will he Iho best piKinintr of our stmidinj and in- -

tntiDf. Our friends wiiu have tried us, and know our
muuner of oealinjri and stvto of giodi, we feol ussurod
will TRY CS AGAIN.

Wt shall distrilmte a splendid assortment of Oifts on
New Year's Day, and hope le tall every Ticket before that
dale.

OTLEASE REMEMRF.K that we hnvt closed up our
Mnnofaetnriug Agency in New Haven, and that our

is now 'N. Y. GOLD FEM A JEW EERY Co.."
New York City.

Our friends will receive by return mail or express Ihe
article or articles ordered, with their Tickets, and if they
are n ct fully saliffied with purchases, they csu 'it once
return them and tbtoia tut money forwarded.

TO CLCBS. It wid he at once teen by the above list,
that the rreatesl inducements are held tut to Cluhs, or

,

Hurcn iters to the amount of Itn, twenlv, thirty, fifty, or
hundred dollars, at the numbnr of Gift Certificates srnt

incrtast la t rtgalar ratio as the amount remitted jjrow s
larper.

ON E DOLLAB ORDERS will bt thankfully rtceivtd,
and fiilled as promptly and carefully as those for tne hun-
dred dollars.

1 he N. Y. G. P. A J. CO. , havt nt coniieoonn with any
other coucern, and thei" Eutirprist is intended to super-
sede all proceoini ones, both iu the real vslue of the arli-cJe- s

sold and the brilliant list of gifts to be distributed on
tht

FIRST OF JAVUARV, IP57.

Be careful in sending your orders to name your town,
... . . . . .O , ...Inl. I...county anil oiaio. in u v ut ,nn, oni-.- nidi

must iie sent by eipress, and there is no express otlice in
your place, we will send it lo tht nearest otlict, and noti-
fy you at once of the fact.

Be sure end ref.sler with your Postmsster, all betters
containe; more than three dollars, and if posible send
drnfiHnii Naw Vnrk for laroft amounts. 7'tia ret.lratinn

1',, i k . r i ... i.m.1. .... ;n ...... ...
and village. In our last Enterprise inauy made a

i,i.. ,h;. . .oi n...iinn tti, .,. a .hu
is belter, all liieir customers wert well plensed. Neces- -

tary authority iiifnrmatiou will he forwarded at once
in answer ,0 , application for tn aS.n,y by any p.rty
who wi send ts of chareter. t c.. to

N. YjUOLD I'KN AND JKWEl.KV COMPANY,
1nt.w ors

novltd JTL1US f. DUKCAV,

JCllTOE A u
Family

NICHOLAS

Chicago,

National Politics, Agriculture,

CYNTIIIANA, HARRISON COUNTY,
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED

IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIBD YEAR?

THE RAKE INDUC 1IENTS!-T- he nantge-S1 mtnt'ltave the pleasure of anuouncing that tht collec
tion of Wowks of Art designed for distribution among tht
sabscribers, whose names are received previous to the H8th

of January, 1857, is much larger and more costly then on
any previous year. Among the leading works in Cculp-r- e

executed iu the fi nest marble is the beautiful
Statue of tht

"WOOD NI'ItIPII,"
The Rusts of the Three Great American Statesmen,

CLAY, YVEBSTiiR, AND CALHOUN,
Also tht txquisite Ideal Bust,

"SPKINC."
APOLLO AND DIANA,

I If UABBLB, LIT E SIZE.

'. Ctef'tr with the following Groups and Statuts In Car
rs a Ma-'d- e of the Struggle for tht Heart, Vtnas a d
A) P rche; Jlagdalen; Child of the Sea; InnoO'i. e;
Can tB rl; Little Truant, With numeioas u:ki
is iti. 1 te, and a collection of sevtsal bundled

TINS OIL FAINTING 3,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which are to be dhtribr.' id oi elloted
among the subscribers whose names utt lvcoived prerious
to the

SSlh of .lanuisiy, 13i.
Ihe Distribution will take nla.'.

TERMS OF SCBSCiPTIOX.
Every tubscrihtr of thrct doUawi is trttitlcd It
A copy of tht splendid Steel ?;nji.-i- f in, "Sal.irdov

Night" tr a copy of any of tk following 53 M.igfjint
one year; also a copy of tLt An Journal one year, and
Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of A- -.

Thus, for $3 paid, a person not only gets beautiful En1
graving! or Magazine ouo year, bntlso receivis the .Vr
Journal one year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distribution
making foor dollars worth ot reading matter besido the
ticket, by which a valuable 'painting on piece of tiatuary
may oe received m addition.

Those who prefer Mnazines to the Enirravinc; "Satu r
day Night," can have either of the following ont vear
Harper s Magazine; Godey's Lady's Hook, United Statci
Hag.izine, Knickerbocker Mairaiine, Graham's Alataiine,
ISIneKwooit .Magazine, houthern Littrary Mcssengtr.

Xo person is restricted to a sinirle elmro. I hose takincr
five uicmherships, remitting $i5, are entitled to six Engra
vings, and to six tickets iu tke distribution, or any fiveof
me Magazines, one year, ami six tickets.

lersons, in remitting ,unds for membership, will please
register the letter nt the l'otofti-e- . to prevent loss; on re
ceipt of which, a ceatifiieate of Member-sip- . together with
the Engraving or Magazine desired, will La forwarded to
any pa it of ihe country.

For further particulars, tct the November Art Journal,
ent ree on application.

For membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

348 Broadway, New York, or Western otlice, 1C6 Water
street, Saudus v, Ohio.

TITOS. CURIiAX,
Honarary Secretary, Cyathiana.

Great Inducements to Agents!
COLPORTEIJKS AND rOSTJIASTERS,

To tirculate Xntitmul Vorl;4.
'PO-aaywmii- i wj., Fifty Csuua .f tiiluir f
X the following works:"

THE .NATIONAL HISTORY Cir

THE UNITED STATES,
ETColonial, Revolutionary, and Constitutional; clileflv

from National Documents. By Ii. J. Lessing and E.
Williams. Beautifully illustrated, 2 vols., royal 8 vo.:
cola $7.

. . . .r l, i ' i i ' ' 1 T - r i T.TTT ruiaii.i.iu drtiiitng is
the of; d:sasiroiis of

.

t ( Ae of
the be

DOLLARS' worth of Books, selected from the following'
list:
A voice to America, by Americans, 8 vo.. cloth. $1 00.
Dowliug't History of Romanism, 50 pi ales b vo., elutk

$2 50
Mrs. Ellis's Choice Works for the Eamilv Circle, plates

2 vols. S vo., cloth $1 on
The American Odd Follows' Liternrv Miisemn, 3i)

steel engraving's, 2 vols, trvo., cloth, dt).
Guide to knowb dt;o, :tiil plates, roval 8vo., cloth, $2 20. '

Wonders the W oild.'J.iO plates, bvo. f2 0 I

ILTAgents wishiiif,' to enrae in thu (joml work of 1

liiLiny import.-in- t will please address
a lint to the pubiiher.

FDWARD WALKER.
1M Fulton St., N. Y.

And they will receive immediate attention, with full

N. B. Newspapers copying tht above and insertion the
same ten tunes, sending a copy of each insertion hi hi
Publisher, will be entitled to it copy of the National II;
tory or Statesman's Manuel, to their Bill

Pcrham Outdone. ?

fTUIE Proprietor of ihe Mercantile Guide would
X resiiet fully cil the attention of Jferehan s,

Mechanic residing outside this citv, lo the mod-
erate sum or a yearly n to thu tiuide, to
mail subscribers fifty per annum, making it the

neapc.a laimiy newspaper iu uie oiuieu 1 At
column of th Guide, vol tlio utile! variety of

anic!e, The tnoiO'igti
,

with
ft of

as admits for tins paper, to whom surci
men copies freo wlii'ii dchircd to do

PREMIUMS:
As an inducement for persons to interest iheiosvlvcs to

obtain subscnliers tor the i

We t lie following premiums, the receipt
pay in advance. w will forwaul thein by express r

ordered, address those ml it led them:
For ontl suIiscnIktj, ca-l- i.

For subscribers will civo a splendid fine
.dd waU-h- . so on

For subscriber'-- , clejant gold locket, four
plases, worth

17 i .:o . ..;l. , l .1iii;Lrii'l, hchii..u j I n;

I'or I'lt) subscribers,! vestcliain worth ft On

For 7o subscibcrs, 1 jrold pen holder handsome
ly engraved, I! 00

lid one gold mid ho'dir worth I on

For 40 subscribers, I pen and worth 0
For out medium ptld pen worth 5

1' subscribers, 1 and worth 1 'r,f1

AH communications addersf-e- to V. '''lake.
nv, editor and pul'lisher of be New York Mercantile Guide
No. Iiitt. Greenwich street. New

trrNcwsi pers ihroughout the Union, by
this two month and callmir edit
allv sain, and t he r aeer will nt it
t , exchau-- e, and a cold pen and hold t h

....
j,,,v 2ia

mm mm am
ociiiu oi i in sr n in us te; lie v in ii i -

milted al any time, and charged from time ei'rinij.
until the close of the fessiou, and no deilurtion wf
made tor ahseuce, unless hy special contract, or f.i.

i personal illness.
I "- P- accommodated Isstnlms in the ftmrfy

of the Principal, or in eood families where, re- -

tnt same aneanon anu as unoer nieir
rool. t'rieiiHsnf the snlisitel to
rinue therr promote its iature.-- t.

costs but five and will then responsible I" A. OtilUSKV,
their you do not an a reason-- !

able Irnth of enclose the to ns, and FhI1 Session of this school yiU eommeee Mn-wi- ll

assume the loss. day, September 1st, lbifi.
AlI ND?OME COMMISSION" is very important that enter at, or as near the

very
.(;;,

and

certifi

CITV.
Ae;t.

aud

when

worth

tothe

with

Ooinmsrce, Literature, tli2

KENTUCKY: DECEMBER 23, 1850.

rOivTICAL.

Frota the L'oston Tost.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

We had speetlies tha parlor,
Discussions the hall;
few were based common senso.
But most none all.

And while grew excited
The ladies loudly railed,

For ah! the polls them closed.
And woman's rrongs bewail'J.

When their topic vis the negro,
Fell tears like f.utumn rain;

Bat should e mbo come to woo.
They'd sn rn ''l.n with disdain.

How luey lavished praise Fremont,
Tho ,n.'u oi' mvuntain fame

Gi"erma:iio o'er tlpeuaentd.
And bU-s.a- sweet Jessie's name.

The caucuses time
Were circles named;

The sierner formed Jessie clubs
laroHa all tlit rouniry famed.

Tst "ncro-- .. forsooth.
Would tren Uiss the sej

7'Ucrrrder;ck Foalais stood while
r,d owii?u hiaostlf t':"ir od.

Bat nitiiij clur.g r.i'car.i iiit"Ex,"
lle'.".r)-o- from frei,;u i..ir;

They flun-the- ir banners the breeze,
And dctiaed I'.oir vii'.'ry

Their to.ehcs bl.-.- tin stre'.s altng-- ,

Aud loud was cneered Fiilnioro;
"Huirr.h! he'll I.ae '.Tiitt yet.

rule us as before."
The ladies from tha windows smiled,

And thought themselves most fair,
And - suowy handkerchiefs,

TL.-- perfumed all the air.

1 i,e l.'.dic.i '.. Itft were cheered.
And ltdics the right.

While Bri.lgbt fria tht kitchen ran
To :ct the tTuchin j sight.
tow-a-da- ys the tlergyman
His written sermon waives,
genera! the pulpit stands.
Hi theme dis'innm .lavas.

Yet men of and soul and seuse
Cjluinbia can claim;

bless the captain of this band!

Buchanan is hi. tunc.

ion the sea of

The storm discord cea-ie- ;

The eagle his holds
The olive braiirk of peace.

The "ship of moves grandly on,
Her canvas all unfurled,

The captriin at. the helm stands,
The first man the world.

"lJesui!ii!"ul.fiiuei with eyes MpTaisoJ..
And hears the nalion'e voice,

That echoes far from north to south,
"Buchanan is our choice." Azu.v..

I' t te Coinniercial Review

DROUTH AND DEEP VUl.TUHE.

known, arnears have been demonstraled
by recorded r.nd published experiments in a laroe
ami in a small way, made during these two years
in different parts of the United States.

thorough drainage is a step in the; art of
agriculture which the farmers of the WeM have no'
vet taken ; and is one, furthermore; whie.i they
need not be expected tnko for a generation
come. It belongs the science wed as the
of agriculture, and requires capital well in
tcliigeiiee, and hence, in a new country, wher
the mass of the people who cultivate the; earth
comparatively poor, will be resorted slo.vly
ami tit first bv only a fev idividuals scattered far
Part. have the control of more

money more labor than tho majority.
There a substitute for thorough drainage,

however, which, although inferior to that, may
yet be adopted with most beneficial uesulis. This

is tlioi on 'fh culture which consists mainly in deep
complete mellowing, and carelul alter

x-- .1.. i

management, eituci rpeca.ii science io.(
capital are necessary tins, uruinary intelli-

gence and well directed labor ate wholly stiiTicieut
i'or its accomplishment: and these ars he found

A f ,.e f,u U'tb . , 6 .

refoHleU experiments, urar tesuiiiouy iu
behalf direct and strong, that it ou?;lst mtse
its upon the minds of all who yet

1 '!' .s t ,fl Oli U b. 1 lir li it leading nt .nun itiuiit i

-1 .1 :.. i
WJlUfaC ULMIldlll l Jt 11 IILTI. VUilllll Ul HUR -

land, and which has been in cultivation for
more than sixty years. In a communication to

0))io re,)0rls the fu experiment
. ftn,Tt.......i,, a.
"In the region of country in

,iUi i drouth of greatest, seve l ity, in the n -

It'.r.l l,v nonii, (,f w ;,.)w, ,n, nfr,nnicr
heii'p. small grains and grasses were reduced a

et v Psniall fi action of their common average, and
i nuiiiine hisses i nc.iirred . v s ti O'ed alio

much v. aroundI me: and in caliiur about for
some method of avoiding, far as 1 could by ti!

H"o, Iho evils of a similar I conclude
lo make no chantre in the crops ihenifelves. but If:

r . ; i ,r ,i ,.,, .. p,,);,,,,, r,f ibe snil'
T , , i r

Miller lugate, Louisville, Ky two of their
subsoil plows; anil Willi tne help tod common
plawi, ami subsoil plows billowing iho. ii 1

ji.uiu.tn, j Tint thorough the only certain pro- -

Containing Lives, Messages, atid Ailministrations ver.tive of the ell'ecls severe drouth,
wT1"' V"' WV','!n,''"H

gilt,
iw,rierc- 4 T,,U- - tl'inV th.re can remain no doubt,

.
after ihe

.
e.t-vo-

And will remit the aim less l.bel commi.Kiou) peneiicS the years leal and Io.jG. And tlttU
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.ltiws wei.t in ihe furrow about eight inches deep

or merely bretiking and stirring the I, bu

nut hriiwin" it to the making tliir in

teen inenes IB all. 'J'ne result was a etop of j I'1

seventy bushels to the aere die year (1055) be

i.v a very fine season for corn, and the conuno
viel'1 (,f ihe groun being sixty bushels at

In 18")!, this ground was put oats, about th
1st id sown twu-and- - half bushels to

the acre. This year ( IboG) has been also a year
of severe drouth in region. oat crop wa

half an ordinary crop, but was lera- - j

t j
,

J than any o il crop m my neigbborliooi
I am afruid to 1 have bereii aised'

Arts anl T" , 1 T - rj c. tha

over a hundred meHsurad bushels of oti'.s to the
aere, ai nina or ten of my neighbors measured
ihe Isnd and tho oats, and I got a premium from
one of our largest societies fur them, I hope your
readers will try !o believe it. Let me say llittt cast- -

iron poinii to subsoil plovra are excedino;ly irou
blcsorne, .nd Lttat unless I can get triem v.ith ste!
points I will not us a them any more. However, I

ought lo add thrt in deep soils they are not the
"i instruments any now; Dtu i sitould suppose
they were invaluable in rich, thin, find liht soils,
where the subsoil u near the 8 r. ri'r.ce, and not bo
good as the top

We thin!: ve understand the subsoil ploir of
Messrs: Miller, Vip;;ate k Co. pretty well. Tt is
not, in our opinion, tha a!cle for iii fa! I or
winter plowing. "ny llr.oi'cae subsail may
receive boncht iVcr-- lurr.ed io iot fneliora-tio- u

by a'most mi,vi..:'.y cltr-i- ij nd
thaws. l',-.- it t'..3 t. !ic!e ."or use in
spring plowing, to f: 11 ov . flow turn over
a furrow slico :ivi cr si inohcj derp, to l;osei;
sad ;t:iyriie b.;: U'.c brin to tho su.n'jcf, five or
six inches more, ind '!i" e a c:.1 sell
can bt psi:?lrtCvl by t,,e rcc'.5 of a roving
crop in search of food or jaois.u.-- Ti.o wri
rrained v. ith it by hii f: i! hov.'fcvsr.ubtp
len bush-- li of corn (3 the '., ..nd an eat cro
considerably belter than any in his asihbor
hood.

He continues, t.id gives us ei:peri.jent Becon --

with its results, r.s follows:
"So, not being f.Uorjether aati?Ged Tr;:h the sub-

soil plov,urd tubktng 1 lire tohava some
of tha ric!i irndevsoil ci Cas top, a: Trei! to have
a deeper tilth, I procu.ed '.hrouli a fric id, in ihe
fall of Ibio, from :Jh:.c:i";o, r. larg-- j plo.v, !:r.own
with us as th liliuois 1'rairie It t, essen-
tially, two tilcv.s on one bci, the hinder plow
set deeper, and bcifi;--; ir.t.u htrger t:iaa the for-

ward oi,9. It Ukcs yery stout horses (four
would be better) to tue t!;0 plow. In our Ir.nd it1

will cut and turn .vvsid'3 do-'- a furrow about
twelve inches s;uare. ;nd enc of thjin lj
turned over Ii fly acres of e!ov:r sod, duriaj last
fall, winter, aud spvi.ig, ud j'.ln.eiTthj ground in
corn about the 10th of i.iy l::si. 'i'hj corn
badly, and much cf it had to bo This
summer has been ono of very protracted drouth.
The result is tl. i 3, my 'ifty k:j lield did not look
well in the forepart of u;e saaso.i; n;y otiier corn
looked better; tho corn of so.i.- -j cf t::y neighbors
looked better. But L3 '.ho Ee. on passed on, and
ihe drouth fell on us more ar. l move intensly, inis
corn held its own, tr.d eve:: seemed to c.ain a
little, other coir., that rotitised f&r he'tsr, i:i

early Hi.it?en.-:iiic- graunaiiy succunibeit 10 the not.
dry season. At last the rains came, id

corn wast.ast redemption, : IliiliOiS- -

1 low corn idled up neaa brijrbtly s;:d vigorous-
ly. Its product will be about :'o:'ty-liv- ; bushels to
ihe acre the averar;? product el" mv ueihbot hood
not reachim; probably tweu:y-l':v- e bushels."

A gain of nearly lilty per cent, in consequonce of

xlcop plowing, is ?d by-to- of this
experiment; thu writer's land ieldingnearl doubU
tluit of the of hi s neighbors. This certa inly
is very sliiking evideitoo of the advantages of deep
culture. The conclusions to which the intelligent
writer's min I was brought by ihe two experiments
that we ha ve quo'ii'd, nr.; "that as far as
these t.xnermuuits iro, clearly, that a

fc"r cul ur than we have been salislied with, ii
a partial remedy ajrviinst tho drouth, and is a oreat

i advants:;;: even in good and tiiat, in deep
the clif-tpes- and .io-- eiTectun! nielitod of

'
this is, not Mihsoilntg, l.ttt A meH, dcr-- i jluwiug.

win-- I a l t, fiat excepl the iinple-- '
ments I have and except the experiments

' have herein sp iketi id", t lie re are neither such
nor such proceedings anywhere

me, you will at le .M n a i me t.vju-e- u i.ir ntu
so many words over waat l.t'.e 1 have. Uoiio it the
matter dutitig '.hue seusoi.s.'

The "I'ltvlt .e 1'iow" lo which the writer re

ias ' been used in liie n co:id experiment, WH

tiike to be the iniplo n;nt knoan commonly ; s ihe
"Michigan Doable Plow." This is ug." l iirti- -

cle. tteneraT,' does thorough woik. We
saw a plow of altogether d.llerei.'t construction,
however, opera! j it few davs ago, in both sod and
stubble, in JetlVrson county which will we think ere
many seasons very successfully dispu'a the tirlJ
with the great plow of the prairies, so far as deep
culture is concerned, or anything else. With the
same power used in matting tne scconu i iperiiiteni

' i.i ,.t,,. ,i,,. i. 'in,-.- , n; I

,

,,wrl R frr0w about twelvo inches snuara," Ihe
. . , .

, 0.T 0 ,vj1101 wu r(.ercut very reguiatlv a Uiitmv- -

t slice averaging eleven inches deep aud eighteen!
inches wid-- laying the sod well over, and Irav- - j

ing tho ground ia as 'Ood Cv as any we
have e er seen.

Of this plow, and the work it did on thp occa-c;ou-

sion alluded to, wo td tali give i hereafter
for we it wiil pi ove itsel lo be -

tti the attention of western is.

;

A Cosdt:ctor ox Tits J G. 11. Ti.

Win. And.'i-ion-U C' UHUfl ItltFlllni" nil,v 'J
' ta vei.ow nrmou wnu n carp H b Ll. of

J -

mcenunry uocu i eno aa ,. tin ed ojr the mail
' u"at lelegiap.i . . J, j o. .'.'. gh aud 'ow- -

i'h('y 1,1,11 vsstoruav on the steamer
(Superior to Carrollton where his presence was in

a ,mn ,! ,.,, ! ol six hut. died dollars hav- -

ing been ollcred Ins apprehension Dy tne em- -

ZelliOi f tlial IllaCC. This idoinv reverend hud been

j "n aged some time the empioy of Ins while j

't'1 ion brethren at ihe A unit, i:i i unnng oil slave i

pe ny rotn th:s Slate to the hyuotiielical free

i 'S(''' ul ',IL' N"in lie has liee.o particub r V at- -

to Ihe negro unilf' r iih"ti C irtollo.n and
the mouth ot the Kentucky C lil t ing their
sUvcs in gangs.

Anderson is a eht s b'a ler a:; I s louttng c t

man in the Metho.: K.iisc ipal Cir.irch North,
oiu,;t "l Uvi uilnionisis in Madison. lie

carries with him the records of the Soai d Frater-u,- i.... i river aud thenil y institute. t in ou neighii' r. is
uf that society to human

with the .loiirn.d of this city lhal
uded ( ) no malt: r what J

In the posse' f Anderson were foinol sev-

eringeral doeitnieiits pel sons

lli' North, in ' C 1 '.I e (it llegl i,. ea, ing. u n ii

ler, we snail ike i.h iii-- as inav be

neec-- s try. It id.-tl- t tlit! Inl s but. ecie ol ii

ing of men le. a i.i i a I bv rclig otis mcielies ;

the North to le.d our s! ues and insttr- -

ructionai v f.'diii. ;s tun ing It is it.g to j

know that he na Ivi n il IT' sled in his iuLuiioiis ca

reer. Lot. L ivtur, A mil.
j

G- j-- P.yron, ttidow of tiie poot has b

the dealii of 'he incumb-jut- iuhe.ited the li.ii

mi by tiie middle of the foll.iwtng ,g''ln'1 et.ii-- ;

about eighty acres of clover, anil planted com ml liberty, bel.evtn

i t eaily in May. The common plows mined over, all melt ate en

,t... (,..." ..i,ol fleo ii.eli.x II. A SI wo Color.
(
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From the Frankfort Yeoman.l
THE TUUE VOTE OF KENTUCKY.

As a mailer of public interest, and of gratifiaa-iic- rj
It. ilia patriotic voters of Ihe nine countiei

w.io are disfranchised by the action of the Board
j 01 examiners, r.nd the negligence of the offieerihavin.; it in chargs lo oortify and return theirvu,es we hav0 taken some pains to eompare and

-- i'' "UUJ oi-c- returns, the truo and full
total vote of the State, as cast for each of th
Presidential candidates. Believing; it to be tha
iutentio i of every voter in the Commonwealth tocast his suffrage direct for the Presidential cand-idal, and that, consequently, whatever differences
oe ;r between electors on the Fame ticket, they
result clely from the neliwenco of clerks, we
have equalised the rote of democratic e'lfo-tor-

s
ii ;he eounties.ia all cases on tha r,;,rh.t

;;:: :: :uv,i. 80 ,vlt.b tbe know-net- ! -jr eWtottt.
i.'u mimiiun is not onty corroc'., in point ofprinciple, 13 nsoortain the sentimen's of the peo-
ple, but is perfectly fair between the parties. Out
ca'oulttion cf the result i very simple, and' easilr
explained. It will b ,en from tha olhcial slesv
ttou returns of th EoaH rr," hiiaminers on another
page, that --. majority of the draiocratio electors
received CO, MO', end a majority of the know-no- .

-S elcilcrs tetived C3.?4 ToUi. Takin
these sums ss a bf.sis of emulation, we note a
ihe counties in which a diherenoe oesurs ia th
fot of elesto-- s on the satse ticket.

In C:ai!-,t:- ;i county, in one pracinof, tha district
Elecio:d, Kehey democrat, and Rankin know-no-thir- .,

rcceivjd 13,ri aDd 153 T0te
morn thr-iT- their seveial of the same
politics. This occurred by t.n evidont mistaka,
and the additional voi received by these elector)
shr ".Id be co'nputd in the vote of tha
State. In Ohio county the two Stito Electors and
the district elector of both parties received respec-
tively and 77 more rotfs than the others on
the same tickets. This was a rnisiaka similar ta
tho one in Galh.tin, and occurred in Jhe poll book
of one preciact. In Pendloton county the two
State elccto.s of both parties were alone voted for
n oie prceiiict, :.nu received respeotively 70 aod

SO mora votes than their This also
was evidently a inU'.tike of the olhcers of the eleo-I'o- n,

in kiot recording the votes iu full. In one
precinct of Lawrence county, the returns from
which are en luded by the examiners, Buchanan
and Breckinridge were, voted fur directly, and re-
ceived C majoi ity. In any tabic estimating the
full returns of the State, or ilie political result this.
vole of L.v.vreer should bj counted, and we
cot J :ir;'7 place it in our table. Tho vote of th
s.ix counties which were excluded for informality
iu their returns, and tho vote of the ihree conntiea
which were not reported before the time required
by law, is as follows:

Buchanan. Fillmore.
Crittenden, " 60S
Harlan, S3 1

Marion, 41S
liockaastlo, " 1T

liowon, 108
Union, 058
Ihvcl.cn, 87S
Crsnt, 639
Letcher, 79

4015
Ye see that some of Fremont's rote it excluded

by the examiners for informality, lie received
;!73 votes in the Stale. Making the estimate up-

on the above data we find that Ihe total rote of
Ketiti'ckviu November Inst was 142,769 of which
number Buchanan received 74,857 votes, and
I'd'more received 67.539, as follows:
Yote of maj. dein. Klectors, G9.299
Add nine cor.nties above, ,138
Vdd for error in Gallatin, 185

Add for error in Ohio, 140
Add for error in Pendleton, 70
Add for trior ia Lawrence, 80

Total di mocra.ic vote, 74.C57
Vote of maj. k. u. Ivec'ors, 63,t24
Add tniio counties above, 4.nt5
Add far error in Gallatin, 113
Add for error in Ohio, 77
Add for error in Pendleton 00

Total k. n. vote, 67,539

True domocratic majority, 7,318
The sensible portion of the public will recsj-niz- e

the above as the true vole of the State, aid
ridicule the htttmpt to reduce Buchsaan's actual
majority, by calculations which take technietl

of the ignorance anl neglect of officials.
The sense of the people is correctly given by us.
Tho-- e interested ri saving bet tipou the gsneral
result, demagogues and reckless know-notV- n g
sheets may quibble and deny and cliny to misera-- .
ble icehnic jlnes, but the fact that Buchanan and
Lo t'ckim idg received a mnjoritr of 7.318 of tha
I'la'.ilied and honest voters of Kentucky, is una.
!crd and unalterable. Let it be borne in mind that

Inures are ascertained from the reports, new
a part of the archives of the t'.tato, and that while

.u. f t i mai jii'.y is excluded from the official
n; y the Baard of Examiners, all of it so ex-w-

c'u, for mere informality in returns, and
mjne b,r any waul of qualification or illegality af
proceeding on Ihe part of the voters. The com
pulations and calculations and circulation of the
.Journal are all chaff, and designed principally
to enabia its friends lo steal ihe money staked in
bets.

-
no an 1 1 . ri ui lout, njipears oeugiiicu wim n

notoriety ms coasc oi tin own country, in me ca
ii.'oii'g lie view has given

Mr. John Hamilton, of Ibiekbridoa County,
Virginia, has recent!' refused ? 70, 0OU for souse
lots in Chicago, Illinois, for which a few years ago
he gave I55,UU0.

Th" ernoerats-o- Ihe Cd Congrossonal Dis-i- r

ctof New Hampshire have nominated Georgs
W. Morrison for Congress. The election comes
in March nex1. when, we hope, he will be chosen.

A gang of iiin or more counterfeiters, were
recently arrested in Marshall Counly. Alabama,
liohlieiy, murder and kidnapping were a part ef
their programme of operations.

A Honolulu paper cautions its readers to exam-
ine hei r c.ib'oa g.-- wcil before cooking then, as
centipedes uf a l uge si." are Ire.juentl v coneeal-e.- l

amongst the leaves and describes one Mat was
thus housed that w is six lnehe, in length.

Kleliard f'ohden. the dis'ingtiislied niPniKer of
the iiriti-- h I'.u iiaiHi u1, is otit in a strong letter.
urging tin- - a !oj of Mr. Maicy's proposal to

iva'eeiing. and render commercial ves- -abolish pr


